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Rev. W. H. Pierce, of Kispiox,
was a visitor in town early in the
week.
LAKES DISTRICT
Halj|ax, November 26—The passenWm. Bryan and J. A. Blume Constable J. R. C. Deane exger car shops of,the Rhodes Iron Com- After a Quest Lasting Five Years
pects to move into his new house
were in town Wednesday.
pany, at Amherst, N. S., have been deA Mining Engineer Finds One.
stroyed by fire with a loss, of about
Chas. Barrett is leaving for the Tuesday next.
A Productive Country With Beautiful
H. P. Jones was in town Wed$125,0^0.
Diamond D ranch Monday.
Climate-Progress Being Made
nesday securing'supplies and
.
J
i<2m
Broughton,
of
the
firm
of
No
class
of
men
are
so
nomadic
as
By First Settlers,
Vienna, November 27—It is reported
tools for his building operations
Broughton
&
McNeil,
Aldermere,
the
miner.
Today
he
is
in
Nevada,
that hostilities have broken out in the
at the Glacier House. Work is
arrived in town today.
Balkans. A party of Servians was having come from Colorado, and tomornow going on with four men cutrow he will be in British Columbia r-nd
Wm. Hunter has gone to the ting and hewing timber.
(By Fred Heal, Jr.)
attacked by Austrian troops and sevensoon thereafter in Alaska or Mexico, Bulkley Valley, where he will
teen Servians andtawseAustriana were
Mark Carr left Thursday for The Francis and Ootsa lakes
perhaps Australia. He is a sort of a work on the new bridge.
killed.
the Bulkley Valley, where he will country may be roughly described'
professional tramp whose home is the
J.
C.
K.
Sealy
and
Harvey
start work on the bridge across as the country lying between the!
Capetown, November 26—Stirred up by world, says the American Mining Re- Crum returned from a five days'
the Bulkley river just above the 125th and 127th meridian and exrace troubles, an armed party of nat- view.
grouse
hunting
trip
the
other
day,
town of Telkwa. His crew will tending from about 10 miles north
ives riddled a passenger train with bul- A well known engineer was engaged bringing some nice bird.
number eight men according to of the 54th parallel of latitude to
lets and many passengers w-ere injured. for five years in search cf a mine, and
about thirty miles south -qf the'
It is to be regretted that there the present plans and it may parallel, and containing about
finally found what suited him in the
Pontypool, Ontario, November 27— North. In a letter he said: "I have is no weather observatory in the take about two months to com- 3,000 square miles.
Intending plete the bridge.
Two freight trains on the Canadian Pa- searched five years for a mine—travel- Northern Interior.
It is essentially a lake country,
cific railway collided near this place ed 12,000 miles in Mexico, nearly double settlers are as much interested in
J. H. Davis of the Hazelton for included in this area are Franand three men are dead as a result, one that distance in the United States, made weather conditions prevailing as Hotel lately received assay re- cis, Ootsa, Tahtsa and Ch^slatta
turns from the claims staked lakes, besides numerous smaller
of the engineers, Findlay, and Fireman two trips to Australia, visited Peru, in any other one thing.
Honduras and Venezuela, but could find The mail canoe with Herb last summer on twenty mile
Sweet and Brakeman O'Connor.
lakes. The country may be gennothing that I thought worth while un Hankin in charge arrived at Kit- creek and Bear river, in which
erally
described as composed of.
London, November 25* The threaten- til I, by accident, stumbled across this selas on Wednesday. Owing to ill- he is interested. The former aslarge and small rolling hills,
ed uprising in India has caused the property (mentioning the mine he ness Herb secured another man sayed $98 in silver and lead; the
timbered
with jack pine and
government to take vigorous action. bought). It was only a prospect, and to take his place and remained at latter $25 in gold, two ounces, of
spruce,
quite
a considerable porThe war department has ordered sub- 500 miles away in an unknown wilder the canyon. The mail left tr\e silver and two per cent lead.
tion
of
which
will be available for
stantial military reinforcements to pro- ness, and all I had to go by was a, few canyon for Hazelton at one Sample's were taken across a lead
agricultural
purposes. In the
pieces of ore rich in gold. It took my o'clock the same (lay.
ceed at once to India.
lead varying from three to five valleys and detached patches
Police investigations among thei Hin- fancy and I decided to investigate and
feet in width.
along the lakes the land is mostThrough the Kindness of Mandu "Reds" have disclosed a far-reach- am pleased to say I think I made no
timbered
with poplars, with conager Pratt of the new Ingineca Robert Tomlinson left Hazelton
ing organisation numbering hundreds mistake."
siderable
open
land. This is the
for Meanskinisht Tuesday. He
pf thousands, including the higher Subsequent developments proved that Hotel the people of Hazelton are
started on foot and expected his country which is being taken up
caste Hindus and several of the richest his judgment was correct. This quest kindly invited to ah informal
brother Richard to meet him with at the present time.
dance
next
Tuesday
evening.
and most powerful of the native prin- for a mine occupied years and exist
a canoe about twenty miles from Francis lake is a beautiful sheet
ces, bent on overthrowing British con- $35,000 for traveling expenses and the The ladies will serve refreshments, and a very pleasant time here. From Meanskinisht he will of water, lying between low hills
trol. Their plans also include the mur- incidental cost of investigation.
shortly proceed to Port Chester, and being about seventy miles
der of both Lord Minto. and Lord Kit- This story teaches a lesson. Some is anticipated. This will be the
Alaska, where his father now is. long and averaging from one to
ener and placing the control of the engineers would become weary with first of a series of dances throughRev.
Tpmlinson is taking the three miles in width. The lake
out
the
winter.
government in the hat^ds of the revolu- this globe-trotting existence, or would
place
made
vacant by the absence abounds in fish—char, trout and
tionary society.
Adam Kammers, of Westlake, of Rev. Duncan, whq is on an ex- a species of whitefish being in
begin to fear that their employers were
getting out of patience with them, and Idaho, who has been in the dis- tended trip to England. Robert
abundance.
Vancouver, November 28—The fac- might be persuaded to accept a proper- trict the past two or three weeks, will assist his father and also asSome splendid patches of poptory and planing departments of the ty not up to their standard of require- left Thursday in the mail canoe sume charge of the industries
lar
land are to be found on both
Royal City Mills, together with a quar- ment, in order to be able to say they down the river. He will go to connected with the mission at
sides
of the lake, most of which
ter of a million feet of lumber, were had found a mine. Not so, the engineer Idaho for the winter, and will re- Port Chester, or MetlaKatla, as was taken up by the early piodestrpyed by fire, The loss will amount above referred to. He knew what he turn to this part of the country it was formerly KnoWn.
neers. The soil is a rich black
wanted and would be satisfied with in the spring with others from
to $100,000.
loam,
with a clay sub-soil, which
Pat McPhee, one of the Bulkley
nothing short of what he considered his part of the state. According
sustains
an almost tropical growth
to plaps they will settle in the Valley ranchers, was in town
Ottftwa, November 2$—It is stated would "fill the bill."
of
wild
grasses.
These lands lie
Thursday, leaving, again Friday.
Francis lake district.
that Hugh Guthrie, M. P. for South
well,
with
a
gentle
slope to the
He is to be one of the bridge
Wellington, will again be the Deputy
lake, and are certainly the makRY. GRADES COMPARED The Church Army, ant off-shoot crew at Telkwa, where he has ing
Speaker of the House of Commons.
of ideal homes.
of the English Church, establish- been engaged as blacksmith. At
Ootsa
lake is another grand
ed
by
the
late
Bishop
Ridley,
and
his ranch he planted over one
Chatham, Ontario, November 26—
stretch
of
water, lying from ten
an
organization
on
the
same
genhundred fruit trees last summer
The Weat Kent Conservatives have Grand Trunk Pacific Has Best on
to.
thirty
miles
south of Francis
eral
lines
and
with
the
same
plan
and expects to plant a great many
decided to contest the election of Mcthe Continent.
lake,
and,
like
that lake, it too
of worship as the Salvation more the coming spring. In the
Coug.
Army, have branches at a num- orchard are to be found several lies between low hills. Ootsa is
ftegina, November 26—The election The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway has ber of places along the Skeena. varieties of apple trees, and peach, about forty miles long and from
of Whitmofe, Who defeated the Hon. the most favorable grades of any trans- The Kiskagas branch of the or- pear and plum trees. All the two to three miles wide. It has
Calder, is to be contested by the liber- continental railroad, having a maximum der visited Hazelton a few days trees are doing well and all that a fine shore line and in most
ago for the purpose of a general remains now is for them to get places has a fine sandy beach.
als.
grade of twenty-one feet to the mile,
revival of religious spirit among old enough to bear fruit to dem- Fish are as plentiful and of the
or four tenths of one per cent, against,
the
Indians of the order in Hazel- onstrate what the Bulkley can do same variety as in Francis lake.
Vancouver, November 27—The appli- east bound traffic .and twenty-six feet,
Quite a few deer are to be
cation for a new trial in the case of or five tenths of one percent, as a max- ton. Kiskagas is about sixty as a fruit growing section.
miles
up
the
river
from
here.
found
in the neighborhood of
Jenkins, who was convicted of the mur- imum grade against west bound traffic
The
Church
of
England
at
one
both
lakes;
while bear—black ahd
der of Mrs. Morrison, has been dismiss- on the western division. On the eastIn a New England village a
lime
maintained
a
mission
there
grizzly—are
numerous. Grouse,
ed. Jenkins will hang with Pertella ern division thoy will have thirty-oniman lost a horse one day, and.
but
it
was
discontinued,
owing
to
ptarmigan,
fool-hens, ducks,
and Leo Chung December 18.
failing to find him, went down
feet to the mile 83 their heaviest grade.
the decrease in the number of in- to tne public square and offered geese and swan in season are
There is only one summit to be crossed,
habitants at that place. Since a reward of $5 to whoever would fairly abundant. Of the furMalta, November 25—The big liner the Yellowhead Pass, at an elevation
that
time and without a white bring him back, A half-witted bearing animals, martin, lynx,
Sardinia was destroyed by fire shortly of 3,712 feet. The total amount of asleader the Indians have main- fellow who heard the offer vol- mink and beaver are found in
after leaving here. One hundred pas- cent will be, east bound, 6900 feet and
tained
their religious worship, unteered to discover the where- large numbers. The soil around
sengers are missing and they are all west bound 0890 feet.
and
with
what zeal is shown by abouts of the horse, and sure Ootsa lake is somewhat different
thought to have been drowned. Owing As compared to the other transcontitheir
Walking,
to the number of enough, he returned in half an to that of Francis lake. In places
th the intense heat of the fire and the nental roads it is nothing. The C.P.R.
twenty-five
or
more,
all the dis- hour, leading him by the bridle. there is a rich black loam, while
heavy sea running at the time, tug with two summits, has a maximum
tance
to
Hazelton
to
hearten up The owner was surprised at the in others the soil is very much
boats were unable to approach close grade of 237 feet to the mile on east
and
convert
their
brethern.
They ease with which his half-witted like a whitish silt. In every case
enough to get n line to the burning ves- bound traffic and 116 feet on westbound
came
into
town
in
regular
pro- friend had found the beast, and there is a clay sub-soil. The land
traffic. Total amounts of ascent are,
sel. After a long struggle tho tugs
ea3t bound, 23,106 and, west bound, cession and with drum beating as on passing the $5 to him, asked: is partly timbered with poplars
finally made a line fast to the steamer 23,051 feet to. the mile. The Great
though their trip had been one "Tell me, how did you find the and partly open, covered with a
and hauled her aground. During the Northern and Northern Pacific each
mile instead of sixty. Services horse!" To which the other rank growth of wild grasses.
panic on board the Sardinia, many pas- have thrnP summits to cross with
were held each evening for seve- made answer: "Waal, I thought The early settlers have taken up
sengers jumped overboard without life maximum gr&deB of 118 feet to the mile
to mvself, where would I go if I most of tnis land. Between the
each way and total amounts of ascent ral days, during which time it is
preservers and were drowned.
was a hoss; and I went there, and two large lakes are several small
I of 15,987 and 17,880east bound and 15,- reported some converts were
he
had."
made; then in the same order in
lakes, around which is t<r »be
Victoria, November 27-The British !^ 0 5 a r d 1 7 ' ^ 7 W e 3 t b o U . n d ' r o S p e C t i v e ! y '
The Santa Fe system ha3 six summits which they arrived, and singing
found good land, and a little east
Columbia legislature will meet January on its route and with maximum grades
The sale of 127 Provincial Gov- of the 126th meridian and be*
hymns
in
the
Indian
language,
21.
ernment lots of fruit land at tween Ootsa and Francis lakel
of 176 and 185 feet to the mile, east and
,
west, has over 31,000 feet of ascent, to they departed for their distant Creston realized $58,797. This I
(Continued on third page.)
Herald Job Printing is the best;
was for 1,640 acres.
be overeornei
I homes.
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lite Qmtaeca Her;

3ci'ie tiy First lass in ev< iy
rpsjwcfe Hpadpuartera for
the Omineca^ Ingenica,
Kispiox ami Bulkley Valley.
Reliable information on the
Northern Interior of British
oiumbia. Good, sample
looms.

E3.
SEALY & $ O R N S
Proprietors

NOTICH i;
f j quoted figures. "'The output of
Notice
is
hereby
given that all pa
butter for the year from 13 train rigging-, riding
saddles, .etc,
creameries," he said, "amounted branded with the Circle C is the proj>
erty of C, Barrett & Co., and anyone
Printed every Saturday- at Hazelton,
haying same in hip possession or offerdjptlr <);scrik(i By Hon. HJr. Tatlow to 1,651,305 pounds, valued at ing
British Crdur.ihifi.
it for sale will be prosecuted.
$549,421, compared with 1,618,C. BARRETT & CO.
DEVOIN & COYLW
PUBLISHERS. ' To The London Financial News.
000 pounds, valued at $43,000 in
Hazelton, B.C.
1906. The increase (32,000
Subscriptions tp points In Cana,da and other
llriti.-'i p'oiwenlona will bS received on thefollowpounds) seems inconsiderable;
j The Hazelton
insj , irmi :
The London Financial News of but the higher prices secured * • * " " " w » «*vij|/*»wi Hospital i s*»
One year
f8,00
tickets! for any period from one
of recent date gives an interview netted the patrons of the cream- sues
t->i >; months
1.76
month upward at $1 per month in ad-i
European unil other forriiYii mimtries, ,$1 00 per with Hon. R. G. Tatlow, comThis rate includes office consul-*
eries ever $100,000 more than vance,
year GSttttl.
tations and medicines, as well as all
thereon in a manner they leeeived in 190G. It is esti- costs while in the hospital. Tickets .qbJ
AdvUrthsing rates—$1.50 per in-*h per month: menting
Cainable in-Hazelton from E. C.'Steph'en.
reading notices l5o p e r line flrot Insertion 10c per highly complimentary to British
mated that the farmers' wives son and E. H. Hick-91 Beach; in Alde|r-lino cui'n aubi cquenl insi rtl in
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or
Notices for Crown Grants
J7.00 Columbia and her financial stat- and daughters contributed about
at the Hospital from the Medical Super-'
" Purchaee'of Land 7.00 us.
It says:
400,000 pounds, and adding that intendent.
• Licence t,i 1 p speel r n ( pal - B.00
The Hon. R. G. Tatlow, min- to the output of tne creameries,
ister of finance, who is at pres- we have a total of oyer 2,021,304 C a p i t a l (paid u p l 88,900,000. Reserve $4,890,(00
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1908.
ent on a visit to this country, pounds against 4,317,000 pounds
The ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Head OfBce: nttntreal, (juo,
h.ir. given a representative of the imported from other provinces
Pays particular attention to the accounts of outQVER:RATED R.\I>UJiVl.
of-town.customers. The Savings Bank DepartFinancial News some interesting and foreign countries.
ment oilers great advantages to everyone. W-..
issue drafts and money orders payable In all porta
facts concerning the fair western
of the world,
"It may be said, without fear
"The
most
gratifying
fact
in
PORT ESSINGTON BRANCH
province, its productiveness, its
S. A. Mtnti !*;>
:'
•. MANAQBH,
of contradiction, that the powers
connection
with
the
fruit
indusresources and its prospects. The
of radium have been vastly overx. Trim i^K-tfa H e^uiureuBBK
story of progress during the late try," he said, "is the increase of
rated," says a writer in the Lon- decade is a romance in figures the acreage of orchards and small
don Times. "Itself a most mys- and striking facts. From 1906 fruits. In the Kootenays, the
terious substance, we have yet to to 1907 the balance of liabilities Boundary, Okanagan, the Lower
learn the exact nature of the over assets was a reduction in Mainland and Vancouver Island Mna|S»BattwtBiapBBMra^^MBweasaM •aMpawpki
changes which it undergoes. the latter year of nearly $1,000,- new people are coming in, all poA full Ifnu of (teneral eVSer-v
chandjsj;, Comprising Oroc-Speculation on a most slender 000, mostly in public debt. The sessed of more or less capital,
e r i e s , llfirdv.are, Dry Goods,
basis of fact has played far too Hon. B. G. Tatlow is naturally and establishing themselves as
Boots a n d Sites;;, Small
great a part in the inquiries hith- very jubilant over these results, fouit-growers. The growth of
W a r e s , &c., a l w a y s on h a n d .
erto carried out with it. But as and predicts that the present the fruit industry may be realized
A g e n t for F a r m I m p l e m e n t s ,
to the changes it effects in other year, in point of receipts, will from returns furnished by the
bodies, the public may rest as- equal, if it does hot greatly sur- provincial fruit inspector. For
sured that the s}ubsta,n,ces suppos- pass, what has gone before. Af- planting season of 1907 the numed to have been formed by its ter giving figures showing the ber was, in round numbers, 1,HAZELTON.
transmutation agency have been receipts during the past five years 500,000, and about an equal numthe products of an unbridled and and detailing important items of ber was produced bv the provinfertile fancy, not of any chemical expenditure, he touched upon the cial nurseries. This would reprechange. It is to be hoped, in the absorbing topic of work. "I am sent the planting of at least 50,interests of science, and there- glad," he remarked, with a con- 000 additional acres, and increases
INCORPORATED 1670.
fore truth, that in future guesses fident smile, "that so far as pub- the total fruit growing acreage
may not be made public until lic works are concerned, we are of the province to over 100,000—
they have been transmuted into able to devote a larger sum than a fairly good showing, when it is
facts."
formerly. Last year we spent considered that in 1901 there
.$854,135: for the present year we were only 7,430 acres in fruit. A full line of everything trig
have an appropriation of $1,053,- It should not require much exerrancher, prospector and
DICKENS' LETTERS.
540, and next year we propose to cise of the imagination to look
miner may need.
forward to a day when British
By a stroke of rare good luck, spend $1,255,900, of which the Columbia will bs one of the
HAZELTON, &->C<
some of the most important and greater portion, $788,555, is for greatest fruit producers in the First Quality.
characteristic letters ever written roads, trails and bridges."
world."
by Charles Dickens, the great
"I take it," remarked the inEnglish novelest, have fallen in- terviewer, in an interrogative
LIQUOR LICENCE NOTICES.
to American hands. They have way, "that public works are not
Hazelton, B.C.
just been printed by permission to be developed at the expense
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
Notiue is hereby Riven that I intend to apply for
of their owner, William T. Bixby of other departments; that due a Retail
Lkiuov Licence on the premises known a,s HIGHEST M A R K E T
PltlCE PAID FOR . .
of St. Louis, and are creating a regard is being paid to the agri- the Glacier House, in the Bulkley Valley, B.C.,
from the 1st day of January, 1909.
veritable sensation in the literary cultural prospects of the counE . BRENDON.
November 27th, 1903.
world. It seems almost incredible try ?"
that for three-quarters of a cen- The reply of the Minister was
Notice is hereby given that I intend to apply for
tury so valuable a mass of literary that everything was being done a,renewal
of my Retail Liquor Licence on the
material should have existed ap- to foster the natural productive- premises known as the Hotel Hazelton, in HazelJanuary, 1909.
parently unknown, and certainly ness of the province. ' 'The prog- tun, B.C., from the 1st day ofTHOMAS
OLSON.
Complete line of merchaninaccessible to Dickens' biograph- ress made in that great industry November 21,1908.
dise always on hand. Prosers. Yet such is the case. The in 1907, was, all things consider
pectors, Miners, Ranchers
is hereby given that I intend to apply for
letters are equally important, ed, satisfactory. A very late a Notice
renewal of my Retail Liquor Licence on the
and others supplied at
whether regarded as a key to spring, followed by dry summer premises known 113 the Omineca Hotel, in Hazelreasonable rates.
of January, 1909.
Dickens' character or his writ- and, in some districts, unfavor- ton, B.C., from the 1st dayJOHN
C. K. SEALY.
HAZELTON
B,C.
ings. They divulge nothing to able harvesting weather, contrib- November 21,1908.
his discredit and can only en- uted to reduce the average prohance the esteem in which he is duction : but, on the other hand, Notice is hereby fviven that I intend to apply for
a renewal of my Retail Liquor Licence on the
held. His temperament is re- there was a material increase in premises known as the New Telkwa Hotel, at
vealed as generous, impulsive and the acreage under cultivation, Telkwa, B.C., from the 1st day of January, 1909.
FRANK L. CHARLESON.
impressionable. We learn for and prices ranged higher than in November 21.1908.
the first time the details of the former years; so that when the
all-absorbing love of his youth— returns are complete it is confi- ^Notice is hereby Riven that I intend to apply for
a Retail Liquor Licence on the premises known as
the one great love of his life. dently expected that they will
Glacier lloi.se, In the Bulkley Valley, from
The Pioneer Finn of Hazelton.
And we also learn that "David show a total equal to that of the 1st day of January, 1909.
HARRY P. JONES.
Copperfield" and "Little Dorrit" 1906, when the estimated value November 81,1908.
are autobiographical in a much of the products of the farm,
more intimate sense than has ranch, dairy and orchard aggre- Notice is hereby given that we intend to apply We carry a full stock of— .
tor a rein wal of OUf Retail Liquor Licence on the
been supposed.
prom eeUnown as the Telqua Hotel, in Aldergated $7,500,000."
GROCERIES,
ini re, B.C., from the 1st day of Januaiy, 1909.
Mara Beadnell was the proto- Upon the subject of the dairy
BROUGHTON & McNEIL.
DRY GOODS,
type of Dora in "David Copper- industry he was just as eloquent, November 21,1M8,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
field" and it would be difficult to and his comments breathed an
Take notice that I intend to apply for a Retail
N O T I O N S , & C , &c,
overestimate the influence she optism abundantly justifi id by Liquor
Licence for the premises known as the
Ingineca Hotel, in Hazelton, B.C., from the 1st
exerted over the young novelist
Highest Price Paid for Furs
day of Januaiy. 1909,
"at a time," as he himself conPIRS1 Cl ASS
November81, 1908,
DAVID W. PRATT.
fessed, "when four year's are
1
/TT '!-* *-•? ,C' -••*
equal to four times four." Dickis hereby given that 1 intend to apply to
t71lOp theNotice
-OLJL -Ofc-.l
Superintendent of Provincial Police fora reI ens felt that he owed everything
Dunlevy Building, Hazelton.
newal of the Wholesale Liquor Licence en the
j to her. "Whatever of fancy, ropremises known as the Hudson's Bay Co.'s Store,
the 1st day of January,
! mance, energy, passion, aspira- Clothes Pressing and Cleaning ut1909.HaiOlton, B.C.. from JOHN
Limited.
C. BOYD,
in connection.
1
tion and determination belongs to
Agent for the Hudson's Bay Com],any.
TOM ALLEN. PROPRIETOR.
November 81, IIXH.
me," he wrote to her later in life,
"I never have separated and
never shall separate from the iVtBrr:•.*."•" '•
:•'
' 51 •-.:•'::• '\r-*•}*•«.•i*T»vrr-*.r.*'.v.-om*w
rr i3W.*-'rir i'".*iT-ffi«?VTi,I carry a complete line of
hard-hearted little woman—you
All the news from the great Northern Interior of British
— whom it is nothing to say I
Groceries, Dry Goods and
would have died for with the
»
Columbia is printed every week in
Clothing; H a r d w a r e ,
greatest of alacrity. . . It is a
Stoves, &c. Furs bought
matter of certainty to me that I
and sold .
.
.
.
began to fight my way out of
HAZELTON, B. C.
poverty and obscurity with one
All kinds of job printing.
Subscription, $3 per year.
perpetual idea of you.—Current
Literature.
Hazelton.

General Outfitting

ommeca
HAZELTON.

The traveling public will
fhjcTtht* best accommodations at this hotel at
reasonable rates. The
choicest brands of liquors
and eitra a always on
hand.

General Merchandise

J. C. K. Sealy, Prop.

C. V. SMITH

KITSUMKALUM
HOTEL
KITSUMKALUM, B.C.

This splendid new hotel lately
opened at Kitsumkalum, situated on tho Skeena River
and Grand Trunk Pacific Railway about eighty miles east
of Trincc Rupert, offers every
accomrr.pdatiop, to the traveling p.ublic at reasonable rates.
Choice brands of liquors and
cigars always on hand. Well
stocked store in connection.

L B Y & CO., Props.

U

Do You

Are you looking for
an Investment?

Sfa

Lands in the Sunny
Don't make the same mistakes
twice, but buy on the G.T.P. now.
Settlers located, lands inspected
and staked, Papers for Preemption, Leaae, Purchase, Declaration of Intention, &c, drawn
up.

,

II

Williams
THE LAND MAN
Notary Public.
TELKWA.

MiiisglianilSon

I

1

NEW STORE

MINECA HERALD

Chas. Martin

n.T*-utm—i Mtnm<£Ufwmacumiwm u
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We are particularly well stocked with Groceries of all kinds—ALL NEW AND CHOICE. This season we are making a specialty
of Fruits. Our stock of Evaporated Fruits includes :
APRICOTS, APPLES, FIGS, PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS;
RAISINS (both cooking and table clusters), and CURRANTS.
All 1908 pack and at reasonable prices.
We have a complete line of Canned Fruits, and also have
about forty boxes of FRESH APPLES left.

We are also well supplied with Flour, Sugar, and other
Staple Groceries.

W I N E S AND LIQUORS BY WHOLESALE.
Also a fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes.

Dress Goods, Ladies* Collars, Belts.
if*^
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Confectionary, Perfumery, Toys, Etc*
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them to have produce for would be given, not only to the
FRANCIS AND OOTSA able
sale during the construction of the settlers there, but to incoming
Grand Trunk Pacific railway. settlers as well. The resources oi'
LAKES DISTRICT However,
their troubles seem to the country would be developed,
be in a fair way to being remedied. The provincial government
there is a good piece of country. has spent $3,500 toward making
Most of this land has been taken sleigh roads into the country.
One route is from the settlement
up.
on the north shore of Francis
About 60,000 acres of land have lake, north to Burns' lake on the
been taken up in this district, be- Grand Trunk Pacific, a distance
ing acquired by scrip, purchase of fifteen miles, thence following
and pre-emption, while consider- the telegraph trail to Hazelton, a
able good land yet remains open. distance of 140 miles. Eighty
The climate is splendid, both miles of the road from Hazelton
south is built, leaving about 70
summer and winter. The country miles still to be completed to
is well Water-ed and no irrigation Francis lake. This will follow a
is riecessary. Severe winds are settled country almost the entire
not known, and considering distance to Burns' lake. Two
everything it will be an ideal thousand dollars has been spent
on the Francis lake end of the
place in which to live.
road.
At the present time there are
about seventy-live settlers in The other route will suit the
the vicinity of Francis and Ootsa settlers on Ootsa lake and to the
lakes, and they are deserving of south of Francis lake. The govmuch credit for what they have ernment has built a sleigh road
accomplished so far. In the way from the west end of Francis
of public improvement they are lake east along the south shore
entitled to every encouragement about twenty miles. From this
and assistance from the govern- point the road will be extended
ment. Without anyfinancialaid southerly to the settlement on
they have explored passes, built Oot3a lake. From the east end of
trails, scows, etc., and at the Francis lake the sleigh road will
same time have managed to im- be continued forty miles northerprove their ranches and grow ly to connect at Pleasant Valley
splendid crops of oats, wheat, with the wagon road to Hazelton.
barley, timothy, hay, potatoes, These two roads are absolutely
turnips, cabbage, carrots arid necessary in order to open up the
other crops.
rich farming resources of the
The most important question Francis and Ootsa lakes district.
today with the settlers Is the It will also give settlers along tho
transportation problem. They routes a means to get in provisions
have maintained themselves then and farming machinery.
for over three years, have proven Representations are being made
the productiveness of the district to the government asking for the
and ascertained what crops can completion of these pressing
be grown there with the greatest needs next year, and the settlers
success, and now they want a arc confident that necessary apmeans of bringing in farming propriation will be forthc . i ,.
mnchinery to
1
encouragement
prove their lanua, aim ai-au io en- improvements
(Concluded from first page.)

the wheels of progress would
move, and the district would be
occupied by contented homes.
AN EDITOR'S PRAYER.
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An Arkansas editor attended
attended church recently and was
called upon to lead in prayer.
The response was as follows:
"Almighty and kind Father,
who dost from the throne look
down on the government of men
and del.inqi.ient subscribers; most
humbly do we beseech-Thee to
draw near unto them and whisper
a few things in their ears that the
statutes forbid us to print. Thou
knowest our wants but the subscriber knowest not, and seldom
stops in to inquire. Let it be
known to them there are largo
patches on the homestead of our
pants and that there is an aching
void in the front of our back and
that we hunger and thirstand he
asks us not to sup with him. J
Thou, knowest that our print paper and ink cost money, but the
subscribers Knoweth it not and
careth a darn sight less. Thou
knowest that we are cold and the
subscriber bringeth not the wood
that he promised, and we are
shivering and shaking while he
roasteth his shins before a red hot
stove. Tell him al! these things,
and if he faileth and bringeth no
succor, banish him to the lower
regions to dwell forever among
the mossbacKs and thine shall be
the glory and praise throughout
our newspaper career.. Anion."
The roast
ihe .
11 tahii ao
much io becaui i th ., have not
brains enough .o entertain themselves by self-communion.—Ex.
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Need Warm dotting.
We have—
Pea Jackets, suitable for boys or girls $3.50 and up.
Boys' Knicker Suits
. . . .
6.50
Roys' Knicker Pants - 1.25
Pea Jackets are double-breasted, heavily lined, with
storm collar. Several sizes sent on approbation express prepaid to Hazelton.
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SUCCESSOR B. C. TRANSPORTATION & COMMERCIAL Co.
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DIAMOND D RANCH
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS—LAROE WAREHOUSES.

Packers and Forwarders
Regular service to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility for
transporting large shipments to and from the Interior. Forwarding
mining and other machinery a specialty. Three hundred pack animals
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consignments for Hazelton or Interior points in care of

C. BARRETT & CO., HAZELTON.
•BrMMftMBl
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NOTICE.
OMINECA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
A Court of Revision ar:d Appeal under the provisions of the Assessment Act. 1003, in respect of
the Assessment Rolls for the year 1909, will lie held
in the Government Office Hazelton, on Monday,
the 21st day of December, 19(18, a t the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon.
JAMES E. K1RBY,
Judge of the Court of Revision and Appeal,
Hazelton, lllth November, 180S.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
"CONTKNTIOJ-:" "STANDARD" and " K E Y S T O N E "

Fraction (Ir.'.ur) of .Mineral Claims, situate in the
Omineca Mining Division of Omineca District
Where located—Near Howson Basin.
Take notice that 1, Reginald Leake dale, Free
Miner's Cerlflcato No. 1480BB, agent for E. H.
Schepster, Free Miner's Certificate No. 21634B,
Colin Campbell, Free Miner's Certificate No. 15*1710
and H. McDonald, Free Miner's Certificate No.
16470B, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, te
apply totheMininir Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements for the purpose of obtaining n
Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take nutice that action, under section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Impr*ovemnets.
Dated this 21th day of September, 190S.
REGINALD LEAKE GALE,

oc 3

COAL NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Notice is hereby given that 50 days after dale I,
\V. Quanm intend to apply' for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the s.w. corner of section 7, township 4, range 5,
marked "W.Q.'s s.e. corner," thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
W. QUANN.
November 10. 1908.
S. C)i*,e', agt.

point of commencement, containing (HO acres chains, east 60 chains, more or less, to bank of
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
more or less.
ROBERT RANKIN JEFFREYS, river, thnnco north 60 chains, more or less, to the
District of Coast.
point
of
'commencement,
containing
360
*
acres',
October 22, 1908.
Reginald Leake Gale, agt.
District of Coast.
Take notice that I, Miiton Green, of
moreor less.
THOMAS IRWIN.
Take
notice
that John Macmillan of Vancouver,
Victoria,
merchant,
intend
to
apply
for
Dated October 5. 1908.
Joseph A. Miller, agent.
permission to purchase the following canncrymai-, intends to apply for permission to
Take notice that I, C. V. Smith, sterekeepcr, of
described lands: Commencing at a post purchase the following described lands:-. ,.
Hazelton, intend to apply for pi rmission to purat the n.e. corner, joining the Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
chase the following described lund: Commencing
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT planted
G. T. P. coal lands on the south, and on corner; of Lot S21, Range 4, Francois Lake, thence
at a post planted at the south-east corner of lot
District of Coast.
ihe west bank of Teikwa, thence SO soutli 80 chains, cast 80 chains, north 80 chains,
203, thenee cast forty chains, thence north 40
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains west 80 chains to point of commencement, conchains, thence west 40 chains, thence south 40
Take notice that Walter M. ROES, of Grand
east, 80 chains north to point of com- taining 040 acres, more or less.
chains to point of commencement.
Forks, time-keeper, intends to apply for permisJOHN MACMILLAN.
mencement, containing G40 acres more or Sept. 16,190S.
CHARLES VICTOR SMITH.
sion to purchase the following described lands:
less.
MILTON GREEN.
oct 10
November 2, 1908.
N. Melnnes, agt.
Commencing at. a post planted at the south-east
Thos. L. Carr, agt.
n21
corner, beinp; the s:>uth-\vest corner of Lot 1158, Sept. 9, 1908.
on the north bank of Bulkley river, in Pleasant
MINERAL ACT.
Valley, thence north -10 chains, west 80 chains,
Take notice that George Nelson McTake notice that I, Hans Pederson, contractor, south 40 chains, east ?0 chains to place of beginBain of Vancouver, merchant, intend to
of Seattle, intend to aptly for permission to ninpr and containing 320 acres, more or less.
apply for permission to purchase the NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.
purchase the following described lands: Com- Sept. 14, 1908.
W A L T E H M. ROSS.
following described lands: Commencing Notice is hereby given to Thomas Morine and
mencing al a post planted about 8 miles in a
at a post planted at the s.e. corner, 2 William Morine, co-owners in the Clara Belle and
southerly direction from lot 321, the said post
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands Princess Hay mineral claims, situated on Tobey
marked "s.e. corner," thence west 40 chains, north
Take notice that I. Vesta Holt Deane, of Hazel- and joining Milton Green on the south, mountain, Omineca mining division, British Col-,
80 chains, east 40 chains, south 80 chains to point
ton, married woman, intend to apply for permis- thence 80 chains west, 80 chains norlh, umbia, and recorded a t t h e Hazelion recording
of beginning, containing 320 acres mor« or less.
<S'l chains east, 80-chains south to point office, that they have failed to contribute their
sion to purchase the following described lands:
HANS PEDERSON.
Commencing' at a post planted at the south-east of commencement, containing 640 acres proportion of the expenditure required by sectioh
August 23, 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
corner of Taylor's purchase, thence south 40 more or less.
24 of the Mineral Act for the year 1007, to wit, th«
GEORGE NELSON MCBAIN.
chains, east 80 Chains, north 40 chains, and west
sum of $133.33. If at the expiration of ninety days
Sept.
9,
1908.
Thos.
L.
Carr,
agt.
from August 8th, 1908, the date of first publication
Take notice that I. Edward Brady, lawyer, of 80 chains to point of commencement.
of this notice, they or either of them shall fail or
VESTA H O L T D E A N E .
Seattle, intend to apply for permission to purchase 23th November. 190S.
ft
Per J. R. C. Deane, agent.
the following described lands: Commencing at a n28
Take notice that I, Perry Ward of refuse to contribute their proportion of the expen*
post planted about 4 miles south of lot 321, said
Vancouver, clerk, intend to. apply for diture above specified, together with all costs of
post marked "n.w. corner," thence south 80
permission to purchase the. following advertising, their respective interests in the be-*
Take
notice
that
1,
Archibald
N.
Paterson,
clerk,
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
described lands: Commencing a t a post fore-mentioned mineral claims shall become vested
of Copper City, intend to apply for permission to
chains to place of beginning, containing G40 at res
planted a t the n. e. corner, 2 miles in the undersigned, who, as co-owner, has caused
purchase t h e following described land: Comsoutherly from the G. T. P. coal lands the required expenditure for the year 1907 to b«
moro or less.
EDWARD BRADY.
mencing at a post planted at t h e s.w. corner of
ALEX. CHISHOLM
and joining Ceo. Nelson McBain on the made on them.
August 21,1908.
Robert Sparrow, a g t
Charles E. Burgess' purchase near Copper City,
south, thence west 80 chains, south 80
Postoffice
address, Rossland, B.C*
thence east along said Charles E. Burgess' southchains, east SO chains, north 80' chains Dated August 6, 1908.
scl2
Take notice that I, Lemuel Robinson Byrne, erly boundary 20 chains, thence south 20 chains, to point of commencement, containing
lawyer, of Seattle, intend to apply for permission west 20 chains, north 20 chains lb point of com- 640 acres more or less.
to purchase the following described lands: Com- mencement, containing 40acres moreor less.
DELINQUENT CO-OWNERi
PERRY WARD.
ARCHIBALD N. TATERSON. Sept. 9, 1908.
mencing at a post planted a t the north end of a
Thos. L. Carr, agent. I, Thomas L. Carr, of Aldermere, B. C i hereby
se26
small lake about 5 miles s.e. of the west end of August 0, 1908.
give notice that George Rudge, of Pfert Simpsoni
Chaslatta lake, post marked "s.e. corner," thence
Take notice that I, Sthphen Spencer, or anyone to whom he mils' -lavs transferred hi*
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, east SO chains,
cannery man, of Victoria, intend to apply interests, has failed to contribute his proportion
south 40 chains to point of commencement, conOMINECA LAND DISTRICT for
permission to purchase the follow- of one-quarter interest of the expenditurte requirtaining 320 acres, more or less.
District of Coast.
ing described lands: Commencing at a ed by Section 24 of the Mineral-Act, amounting til
LEMUEL ROBINSON BYRNE.
post planted at the n.e. corner about 3 thi ee years' assessment, $307.20; on the group of
August 30: 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
Take notice that Janet Rankine Jeffrey, of cowmiles south from the G. T. P. coal lands four claims known as the Morning Star, Evening?
iehan Valley, Vancouver Island, occupation spinand jbining Perry Ward on the south, Star, Venus and Mars, situated on Star Creek, onij
ster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that I, Walter Samuel Camp, drug- following described land: uommencinjr at a post ihance west 80 chains, south 80 chains, and a half miles from Howson Basin.
If, after the expiration of ninety [90] days, th<rj
gist, of Seattle, intend to apply for permission to planted at the south-west corner of B. Wilhelm's east 80 chains, north 80 chains, to point
purchase the folldwihg described lands: Com- script land marked "J.R.J., north-west corner," of commencement, containing 640 acres aforesaid George Rudge, or anyone to whom he
STEPHEN SPENCER. may have transferred his interests, fails to con-i
mencing at a post planted about 5 Kiiles i.e. from thence, east 40 chains, south 40 chainsi west 40 more or les3.
the s.e. corner of lot 32], said post marked "n.w. chains, north 40 chains to point of commencement, Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L: Carr, agent. tribute his proportion, together with all costs of
advertising, his interests in t h e above claims
corner," thence soutli 40 chains, east 40 chains, containing; 1U0 acres, more or less. Post planted
shall become vested in his co-owners, pro rata, art
north 40 chains, west 40 chains to point of com- on lake shore, feast end, 10 yards from high water
Take notice that I, Ernest Temple,
mencement, cbntaining 160 acres, more or less.
mark, and approximately half a mile from Nithi merchant of Victoria, intend to apply provided for in section 25 b of the Mineral Act.
Dated October 101908.
THOMAS L. CARR.
WALTER SAMUEL CAMP.
river.
JANET R A N K I N E J E F I**REY.
for permission to purchase the following
August 22: 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
August 1, 1908.
Robert Rankine Jeffrey, agent. described lands: Commencing at a post

Take notice that I, Irving Cole, intend toapply
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described land: Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile west of s.w. corner of section
d, township 4. range 0, marked "I.G.'s n.e. corner,"
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains topointof commencement.
IRVING COLE.
Take notice that I, Harry Merton Frost, tailor,
November 10. 1908.
S. Cline. agt.
of Seattle, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing
a t a post planted about 3 miles from the s.e. corner
Take notice that 1, John Irving, intend to apply of lot 321. said post marked "n.w. corner," thence
for a ljcense to prospect for coal and petroleum on
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains,
the following described land: Commencing at a
north 80 chains, containing 640 acres, more or less.
post planted at the s.w. corner of section 31, townHARRY MERTON FROST.
ship 4, ranges, maked "J.l.'s s.e. corner," thence
August 27, 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
west SO chains, north SO chains, east 80 chains,
nl4
south 80 chains to point of commencement.
JOHN IRVING.
Take notice that I) Blaisdale M. Rogers, road
November 10. 1908.
S. Cline. agt.
superintendent, of Hazelton, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that I, A. Deacon, intend to apply land : Commencing at n post planteel 1 1-4 miles
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on southeast of the s.e. oorner of the Morticetown
the following described lands: Commencing at a Indian Reserve No, 3, Bulkley Valley, thence
post planted at. the s.w, corner of section 7, town Bouth 40 chains, cast 40 chains, north 40 chains,
ship -1, range 5, marked "A.D.'s n.w. corner.' west 40 chains to point of commencement.
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
BLAISDALE M. ROGERS.
chains, north SO chains topointof commencement October 23. 1908.
nl4
A. DEACON.
Nov. 10. 1908.
S. Cline, agt.
Take notice that L Herbert C. Hankin, miner,
of Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission
Take notice that I, T. Parish, intend to apply for to purchase the following described lands:—Coma license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the mencing at a post planted at the south-east corfollowing described lands: Commencing Ht a post ner, about 1 1-2 miles south of Mosquito Flats,
planted I mile west of s.w. corner of section I', marked "H. C. Hankin's south-east corner post,"
township 4, range o, marked "T.P.'a s.e. corner," thence 20 chains north, following the bank of the
thence north 80 chains, weat 80 chains, south 80 Bulkley rivet*, thence west 20 chains, south 20
chains, east SO chains to point of commencement. chains, east 20 chains to point of beginning.
HERBERT C. HANKIN.
T. PARISH.
October 30, 1908:
nov7
Nov. 10, 1908,
S. Cline, apt.
Take notice that 1, John Quanh, intend toapply
for n license to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands: Commencing at a
post planted 3-4 of a mile weat of S(.w. corner of
section 31, township 4, range fi, marked "J.Q.'s
n.'w.' corner," thence south 80 chains, cast 80
Chains, 'Mrth §0 chu'lns. wes,t 80 chains topointof
oommtnecment:
JOHN QUANN.
November 10, 190S.
S. Cline, agt.

'I'aUe notice that I, George Parker, Intend to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described lands: Commencing at
a post planted 3-4 of a mile west of s.w. corner of
section 31, township 4, range 5, marked "O.P.'s
p.e. corner, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement.
GEORGE PARKER.
November 10, 1908.
S. Cline, agt.
""nil

LAND NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice that I. Fred Pemberton, real estate
a.?ent of Victoria, B.C., intends to apply for perpiission to purchase tjie following described land:
Commencing at a post planted a t the s.w. corner
20 chains cast of n.w. corner of Thomas Harris'
pre-emption, thence north 40 chains, cast 80
chains, south 40 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement, contains? 320 acres more or less.
FRED PEMBERTON.
October 18,1908.'
Reginald Leake Gale, agt.

planted at the n.e. corner 6.1-2 miles
s.w. ftopi.the south fork of the Telkwa

Take notice that Chris Goodman; of Sooke, occuand ori the north bank of the Telkwa,
pation carpenter, intends to apply for permission
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
to purchase the following described lands:—
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
commencing at a post planted a t the south-west of commencement, containing 640 acres
corner of Lot 863, Hhouthri-^ mileijv-. :$ -of the more or less;
ERNEST TEMPLE.
Hag-wil-ghet Indian Reserve, and marked "C.G.Thos. L; Carr; agent
N.W. corner post", thence east 80 chains, south Sept. 3, 1908.
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement, 610 acres, more or less •—now
Take notice that I, William I. Kirk,
known nS L. 890.

CHRIS G O I A M A N .

16th September, 1908.
o8

per Hugh A: Harris,
agent.

Take notice that Hector E. Palmerton, of Seattle,
Wash., U. S. A., merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted about 80
chains south of the south-east corner of Section 3,
Township 14, Ramre 5, Neehaco Valley! thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains! tnence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencment, and containing 640 acres, more
or less, and being Section 34 Township 9, Range 4.
August 4, 1908.

oct 10

HECTOR E. PALMERTON,

James A. Hickey; agent.

Take notice that I, Joseph Malwain, mill man, of
Meanskinisht, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of the
Skeena river, about two miles south of tho village
of Meanskinisht, adjoining E. Fish's pre-emption,
marked "J.M.'s s.w. curner;" thence east 40
chains, north 40 chains to bank of river, thence by
said bank to point of commencement, containing
80 acres more or less,
JOSEPH MALWAIN.
October 31, 1908. Thomas Richard Tomlinson, agt.
nl4

August 3, 1908.

ALICE.BETHL'NE.

Take notice that Kate Bethune, of Vancouver,
B. C , married woman, intends to apply for permission to puachase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles in a
southerly direction from the south-east corner of
Section 3, Township II, Range f>. Neehaco Valley,
thence soutli 80 cha ; i:s, we.-.t 80 chains, north t'O
chains, east 80 chains to v'ne poi.it of commencement, andl.'coru-iirii'g CIO acres, more or less, and
being Section 15, Township 9, Range 4.
Dated August 3, 1CC3,

Take notice that Nellie Blomstrown, of Denver.
Colorado, U.S.A., milliner, intcndB to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
west of Keynton's south-west corner post, being
lot 44, thence west 20 chains, north 20 eliains, east
20 chains, south 20 chains, to point of commencement.
NELLIE BLOMSTROWN.
October 5. 1908.
per James Lindsay, Agent.

,

James A. Hickey, agent.

10 oct

K A T E BETHUNE.

Rev. J. Field.
Sunday services—Morning service 11 a.m. Sunday School 2-15
p.m. Native Service 3-30 p.m.

merchant, of Victoria, intend to, apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands: commencing a t a post
planted at the n.w. corner 6 1-2, miles
s.w. from the sbuth fork of the Telkwa
on the north bank, thence south80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point bf commencement, Containing 640 acres more or less.

J A M E S COYLE
CIVIL ENGINEER
83-34 Downs Biock
• Seattle, Wash.

WILLIAM J . KIRK.

Sept: 3, 1908;

1

Thos: L: Carr, agent,

Assaying

GOLD, SILVER,

COPPER, each 6T)c,
Take notice that I, William Hill, of
Victoria, farmer, intend to apply for
G. G. WEST
permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post ll Provincial 530 Richards St.,
planted at the n.e. corner 4 1-2 miles A Assayer.
Vancouver, B.C.
s.w. from south fork bf Telkwa bn the
north bank and jbining W. J. Kirk on
the east, thence 80 chains south, 80
chains we3t, 80 chains north, 80 chains
cast to point bf commencement; containing 640 acres more or. less.

Take notice that Alec Bethune, of Vancouver,
B. C i gentleman, intends to apply foi* pet-mission
to purchase thb following described lands!—
Commencing at a post planted SO chains south
of the south-east corner of Section three' Township 14, Range 5, Neehaco Valley; thence south 80
WILLIAM HILL.
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
Thos. L. Carr, agent,
chains to point of commencement; and containing Sept. 3, 1908.
Take notice that 1, Joseph Coyle, publisher, of 640aeves, moreor less, and being Section 27; TownHazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission to ship i), Range 4, Neehaco Valley.
Take notice that 1, Harry Abbott, of
A I . E C BET?!ttkE.
purchase ihe following described land:—Commenc- August 4, 1903.
Victoria, engineer, .intend to apply for
James A. Hickey, hgint
ing at a post planted a t the south-east corner of
permission to purchase the following
Williahl Bryan's purchase, and marked " J . C'fl
described lands: commencing at a post
s.w. corner." thence north 40 chains, east 20
Take notice that Alice Bethune, of Vancouver, planted at the s.w. corner 4 1-2 miles
chains, south 40 chains; west 20 chains to point of B. C , spinster, intends to apply for permission to s.w. from south fork of Telkwa bn the
beginning! containing 80 acres; more or less.
purchase the following described lands;-- Com north bank joining William Hill's locaJOSEPH C O Y L E :
mencing a t a post planted about 3 miles in a tion on the n.e. corner, thence eighty
Dated October 13, 1908:
J. A, Blume, agt.
southerly direction from the south-east corner of chains north, eighty chains east, eighty
n7
Section 3, Township 14, Range 5, thenee north 80 chains south, eighty chains west to point
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 of commencement, containing 640 acres
chains to point of commencement, and containing more or less. •
HARRY ABBOTT.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT 640 acres, more or less, and b6ing Section 22', Town- Sept: 3, 1908.
ship 9, Range 4.

District of Cassiar

CHURCM OF ENGLAND

Take notice that 1, John Louis Graham
Abbptt, sOiicitqr, of Vancouver, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: commencing
at a post planted at the south-east corner 2 1-2 miles Southwest from the south
fork of Telkwa and on the north bank,
joining Harry Abbtt's location on the
east, thence eighty chains north, eighty
chains west, eighty chains south, eighty
chains east to point of commencement,
containing 6-10 acres, more or less.
JOHN LOUIS GRAHAM ABBOTT.

Sept. 3, 1908.

Thos. L. Carr, agent.

James A. Hickey, Agent.

Take notice that I,. Harry Hamilton

Take notibe that Kate Bethune, of Vancouver, Abbott, manufacturer's agent, of VicB. C., school teacher, intends to apply for permis- toria, intend to apply for permission to
sion to purchase the following described lands:— purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a poBt planted about 3,1-2 miles in Commencing a t a post planted at £he
a southerly direction from the south-east corner southwest corner,2 1-2 fniles southwest
of Section 3, Town ship 14. Range 5, Neehaco Val- from south fork of the Telkwa and on
ley; thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south the north. bank and joining J. L. G.
80 chains, wfebtSO chains to the point of com- Abbottls location oh the east, thenee
Take notice that I, Joseph A. Miller, of Kanlo, mencement and containing 640 acres, mere or less, eighty chains north, eighty chains east,
B, On carpenter,.intend to apply for permission to and being the north half of Section 14 and t h e eighty chains south, eighty chains west
Take notice that. I, William Parneil Respard
south half nt Section 23. Township 9, Range 4, to point of commencement, containing
purchase the following described lands:
Pemberton, engineer, of, Victoria, intend to apply
Neehaco Valley.
K A T E BETHUNE.
640 acres, more or less.
Commencing nt a post planted on the south side
for permission tp purchase the following described
James A. Hlckey, agent.
HARRY HAMILTON ABBOTT.
of the Skcsna river, about 1-2 mile south of Fid- Dated August 3, 1908.
(and: Commencing at a pos( planted at the s.e.
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
dler creek marked "Joseph A, Miller's north-west
corner, 20 chains east of the n.w. corner of Thomas
corner," thence south 40 chains, eaBtSO chains,
Harris' pre-emption, thence north 40 chains, weBt
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
80 chains, sputh 60 chains, east 60 chains, north 20 north 40 chains, more or less, to the bank of the
Take notice t h a t l , Osborne Plunkett
chains, east 20 chains to point of commencement river, thence west 80 chains, more or lese, to the
District of Cassiar.
of Vancouver, solicitor, intend to app
point
of
commencement,
containing
320
acres,
containing 440 acres more or less.
Take notice that 1, Eli H, Fish, of BelJIngham, for permission to (purchase ,t)ie followmore or less.
WILLIAM PABJIELL RESPARD PEMBEHTON.
Wash., U. S. A., cook, intend to apply for permis- ing, described lands: Commencing at a
JOSEPH A, M I L L E R .
October 18, 1908:
Reginald Leake Gale, agt.
sion to purchase the.followiiig described lands:
post planted at the souteapt corner 1-2
Dated October 6,1008.
oct24
Commencing at a post planted a t the north-east mile Southwest from south fork of the
corner and about four miles distant, .and TelkWa and oh the northbank, and joinTake notice that Thomas Irwin, of Nanaimo, north-westerly from Meanskineesht, on the east ing H< H, Abbott's location ph the east,
, Tak» notice that I. Robert Rankin Jeffreys,
farmer, of Cow'iehah, Victoria, intend lo apply for B. C pointer, intends to apply for permission to side of the Skeena River, thence south 80 chains, thence eighty chains north; eighty
permission to purchase the following described purchase the following described land: Commenc- thence west SO chains to A, S. Gray's pre-emption, chains west, flighty chains south, eighty
land: Commencing at a poet planted at the s.e. ing at a post planted on the west bank of tho thence 20 chains to the Skeena River, thence fol- chains east to point of commencement,
corner, on the north shore of Francis lake, nbout Skeena river about 1 1-4 miles south of the mouth lowing the|Skeena River to the commencing post. containing 640 acres, more or less.
Sept. 3, 1908.
OSBORNE PLUNKETT.
U miles east of lot 214, thence north SO chains. of Lome creek marked "Thomas Irwin's northE n H. F I S H .
se26
Thos. L. Carr, agenti
Per Kdwanl Fish, agent]
West 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to east corner." thence w r i t 69 (bains, couth CO oct 17

J. W. Patterson
KITSELAS, B.C.
Keeps a Full Stock of—

AT LOW PRICES
Kitselas is on Skeena River,
and a Short distance from the
mouth of Copper River.

Prospectors' and Settlers' Supplies
Always on Hand.

The GLACIER HOUSE
The Only hotel between Hazelton and the Bulkley Valley.
First class accommodation for1
the traveling public a t reasonable rates. Choice assortmentrtient bf liquors and cigars always bn hand. Store In connection
'. .
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Commercial, Stationery,
Booklets, Circulars and all
kinds of Advertising
Literature, at the

Herald Printing Office
Hazelton, B.C.
m*

